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    Primary News 
 

A word from Ms Železinger 

With only one week to go un/l the end of the school 
year, this week has been buzzing with class projects, 
workshops, performances and presenta/ons.  These 
included wonderful performances from Early Years 
and Y1, the Y2 students showing their acroba/c and 
magic tricks in the Circus, the Y3 and Y4 extending 
their basketball skills in a workshop,  the Y5 and Y6 
working on their science project.    You can read 
more about these in the class sec/on below. 

The Y8 and Y6 students par/cipated in a special 
workshop today led by Sara Isaković, a former 
professional Olympic swimmer, as part of the Bodi 
Dober Bodi Kul (Bee Good Be Cool) Project.  Sara 
graduated at the University of Berkley in Psychology. 
She talked about her experience of growing up and 
training.  Students reflected on how their thoughts 
and emo/ons shape their reality and how they can 
use these for self-mo/va/on in achieving their 
goals..  We look forward to further workshops in the 
next school year!  

In these last weeks, we will be saying our goodbyes 
to those students and teachers, who are moving on 
to a new school or to another country.   We wish 
them all good luck in their new adventures and thank 
them for being with us at BISL.  We are also excited 
about new teachers joining us next year, alongside 
new students and parents. 

‘It’s 'me to say goodbye, but I think goodbyes are sad 
and I’d much rather say hello. Hello to a new adventure.’ 

-Ernie Harwell

Katarina Železinger 
Head of Primary 

BISL Parent Teacher Associa3on News 

To new and not so new members of our BISL 
Community, there will be a number of PTA members 
at the school's Start of Year Barbecue who will let 
you know about the events, groups and ac/vi/es for 
the year to come and will also be happy to welcome 
anyone who would like to join in! 

This year the aim has been to make events fun, 
simple and open to all, bringing real value to our 
children's life at BISL and the whole school 
community. We also aimed to reduce the number of 
requests for money contribu/ons and who knows, 
next year maybe there will be an 'alterna/ve 
fundraiser' where people offer to make a one-off 
dona/on at the start of the year to help cover costs 
for the decora/ons and materials needed for the 
different events. We know that the students 
themselves are very capable of crea/ng and 
organising their own fundraisers (with a li`le 
support) when they have charity causes, special trips, 
events or gradua/on ceremonies and look forward to 
closer co-opera/on in the coming year.  

We believe Classlist has been really helpful in 
building a safe communica/on channel between 
parents, where your privacy is protected and you 
choose how much informa/on you wish to share. It 
has been so useful in allowing the PTA and individual 
parents to share informa/on about school events, 
birthdays, as well as interest groups so parents can 
chat about the things that ma`er to them: Kids 
Health, Discover Slovenia, Childcare Share, Alive for 
Life, to name but a few! The aim of Classlist is to 
support parents and bring our community closer, 
allowing us all to enhance our children's life at 
school, we hope you've found it useful and will 
con/nue to enjoy using it in the year to come! 

Holidays are around the corner! 

https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/5538183353729024
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/5538183353729024
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/6113183823560704
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/4954277449564160
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/5022192572039168
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/5022192572039168
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PTA Events 
Please check for all events and PTA groups here at 
BISL.  

Tuesdays, 8.00, Yoga for Parents with Helen, Thrive 
Gym 
Thursdays, 8.00,  English Booster with Sofia, Meet at 
Recep/on 
Thursdays, 2.45,  EAL with Ms Nerma Meet at 
Recep/on 
Friday 23rd August, Meet the Teachers + Start of 
Year Barbecue 

Your PTA Team 

Class Teacher Report 

Y3 and Y4 
To compliment their Shaping Up topic this block, our 
Y3 and Y4 classes were joined by parent Radoslav 
Nesterović on Monday. Basketball shoo/ng skills 
were taught and a ques/on and answer /me allowed 
the students to find out about Radoslav’s /me 
playing this sport. A fun /me had all around. 

-Miss Evans  

Y4 
Are you feeling low on energy? Is your belt a bit 
/ghter than you remember? Is your Jane Fonda 
exercise video looking a bit outdated? Do you want 
to improve your strength, agility, balance, 
coordina/on and speed?  

Then year 4 have the answer. 

 This block they have been learning about the health 
and skill related components of physical fitness. 
Armed with this knowledge and their own film 
making skills the children made some entertaining 
fitness videos. So Are you ready? Are you really really 
ready? Then Let's go............ 

-Mr Blease 

Departmental News 

Modern Foreign Languages- Slovene 
In the past week in Y4 students have been working 
on their own islands. They draw it and later make 
descrip/on in Slovene language. If you would like to 
see what they have created, you are welcome to 
check in Y4 classroom. Good work, everyone! 

-Ms Kotnik 

Modern Foreign Languages- French 
For the last two weeks, Year 5 has been learning on 
houses, rooms and furnitures. In order to finalise this 
topic, each student has been wri/ng one page of the 
class book "les maisons". They drawn and describe 
their home and favourite room. The book is soon to 
be published by BISL edi/on and will be exposed in 
the library. Come have a look! 

-Ms Poulet 

Music 
Recordings from the recent BIMS concert and some 
individual student recordings are now available for 
listening on BIMS SoundCloud using the search word 
‘BIMS’. A link to the SoundCloud account will also be 
available on the school's website in due course.  

-Mr Aus/n 

2019 Staff Appointments 

We are delighted to announce the following 
appointments for August 2019: 

AcOng Head of Secondary- Stephanie Andronikos 
Head of PE- Anze Damjan 

I am sure you will join me in congratula/ng the above 
staff on their new roles and look forward to the next 
academic year.       

Mr Walton - Principal 

https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/list
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/list
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/5022192572039168
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/4512782762377216
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/4512782762377216
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Quiz 

This weeks quesOon:  
When you look for something, why is it always in 
the last place you look? 

Answers to Editor leanne.evans@briOshschool.si 

Last weeks quesOon 

I’m light as a feather, yet the strongest man can’t 
hold me for more than 5 minutes.  What am I? 

Last weeks answer 

Your breath 

Well done to students of Y3B who answered 
correctly. 

Missing item 

A student from Y3A is missing a nerf gun that was 
put on display in the corridor as part of their Mystery 
Story unit. If you have any informa/on about this or 
know where it may be, please contact Ms 
Charlesworth at tanya.charlesworth@bri/shschool.si  
Many thanks. 

School Contact Details 

RecepOon Hours:                      M-Th 07:30-19:00 (Fr 17:00)  

Gen Tel:                                      +386 40486548     
Admissions:                               +386 40618356   

General Enquiries:      enquiries@bri/shschool.si 

Paul Walton (Principal):          paul.walton@bri/shschool.si 

Editor of Newsle`er:              leanne.evans@bri/shschool.si  

~ Dates to Note ~ 

July 
Mon 1st-                  Y 5 & 6 Residen/al Trip to Ptuj 
Thurs 4th                 

Thurs 4th                Y3 & 4 Parents fitness      
                                 presenta/on 

Fri 5th                      Last Day of School, end at 11:45 
                                 (Primary pick up /me:   
                                  11:30-11:45) 

August  

Fri 23rd                     Meet the Teachers + Start of  
                                   Year Barbecue 

Mon 26th                  First Day of School* 

Tues 27th                  Primary Curriculum Presenta/on 

Fri 28th                      Principal coffee morning with          
                                    Mr Walton 

Thurs 29th                Secondary Curriculum  
                                   Presenta/on 

*Parents will be able to park and accompany their 
children during this first week. 

mailto:leanne.evans@britishschool.si
mailto:tanya.charlesworth@britishschool.si
mailto:enquiries@britishschool.si
mailto:paul.walton@britishschool.si

